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You are cordially invited to come in to see and hear about the

NEW 1958 LINE OF
HUBBARD CHICKS

We are looking forward to your visit so that we
may show you the facilities that offer you prompt,
dependable service on the popular Hubbard
Farms Chicks.

IJuBBARD FARMS
LANCASTER, PA,

Manheim Pike
Telephone EXpress 22155
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Try And Match These Prices Anywhere!
MORE TRACTOR FOR YOUR DOLLAR!

Big Savings at Conestoga
ALL NEW 1958 FORD TRACTORS

Model 641 - 35 H.P
Model 661 - With Live P.T.O. - 37 '/2 H.P
Model 741 - Tricycle - 35 H.P. - Power Steering
Model 861 - With Live P.T.O. - 50 H.P.
Model 961 - Row Crop - 50 H.P.

12240.
12475.
$2510.
$2750.

Live P.T.O. Power Steering $2980

Do you know how much you are paying for horsepower?
Divide the horsepower into the tractor price and that’s
it! You’ll see FORD is YOUR BEST BUY EVERYTIME!

A Few 1957 Models at Bargain Prices
CONESTOGA FARM SERVICE
Quarryville Ph. ST 6-2597
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Lancaster Farming, Friday, Feb, 28, 1958—.

Tree Seedling Roots Must Be Moist
If Planting's Delayed after Arrival

Tree seedlings must be kept
moist from the time they leave
the musery until they are planted
acu isc forest experts

mote than two oi tmcc da\s
should be heeled in ’ in moist
soil This operation consists oi
digging an open, V shaped tionch
and placing the seedling tiees,
voth roots spiead out, along one
s'dc and refilling with soil so that
all loots aie covered

Many landowneis who have oi
dered tiees lor consevation ic-
sfcive, leforestalion or othei pioi
etts will do well to lollow this
advice It’s important that the soil be

stamped down firmly against the
roots and that it be kept moist un-
til the seedlings die taken out lor
planting

A good root system is essential
to succeslul planting and, unles
caie is taken, roots dry out lapid-
ly and aie theieby iniured

Seedlings should be watered
■mmediately when they airive
from the nursery and planted as
soon as possible When stored in

a cool place and kept moist, seed-
lings will iemain in good condi-
tion lor a day or two

Seedlings that must be kept lor

When planting keep the loots
coveicd with a clamp material,
such as wet moss or keep them in
a bucket half full of watei Never
allow the roots to be exposed to
sun oi wind tor moie than a lew
minutes
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AUCTIONEER Paul Martin
is shown here working hard
on a bid at the Swine Pro-
ducers sale. A total of 35
gilts of all breeds were sold
for n average of $lOB. Nine
registered fall boars
also sold. (LF Photo)

Be-Co- Nurse IVIILK REPLACE!?
• low cost feeding program
• sound, rapid growth
It’s lust simple aiithmetic. Figme what a 200 lb. veal

calf will bung on today’s maiket. Then deduct the \alue of
the calf at birth ($lO to $l5) and the cost of loin bags'of
Be-Co-Nurse ($19.60). The diffcience is \oui net piofit.

That’s right
.

. . lust four bags of 80-Co-Xuise will
grow a choice, plump, xeady to maiket, 200 lb. veal calf ,m
seven weeks. High in milk solids, animal fat and fortified
with all needed \ Stamms" and mineials, Ee-Co-Ninse also
contains Aureomccm for improved giowth and to protect
against scours. Calves aie sleek and turn middled, no giain
or hay is fed.

Check Your Profit Potential s
The chart below shows at a glance the pi ofit potential

on only one veal calf on the Ee-Co-Nuise progiam

Price per lb of Veal

Your 200 lb calf sells tor

4 Bags Be-Co Nurse cost you
(Eomvalent to 900 lbs milk)
Income O er Feed Cost

S6O 00 S66CO 572 00

60 0 tO ° 60 '

$,40*0 552 0

Cost of 90 lb Calf
Your Net Proft o:r Cai r

U DO L 00 4 00
$26 *0 0 53S 40

Call us now tot details on this simple feeding ptoyiani.
It can mean e.itia money foi you.

Beacon Dealei*s and Beacon Advisors are lo-
cated throughout Lancaster County. For the
name of the one nearest to yon please phone or
write;
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The Beacon Milling Company
Philadelphia and Carlisle Sts., York, Pa.

Telephone: York 8-2341.
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